AGENDA

IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
NEGOTIATED RULEMAKING – CLEAR SPRINGS FOODS CO. PETITION TO AMEND RULE 50 OF THE RULES FOR CONJUNCTIVE MANAGEMENT OF SURFACE AND GROUND WATER RESOURCES (IDAPA 37.03.11)

* PUBLIC MEETING HELD ON JUNE 3, 2014 @ 3:30 P.M. *
BEST WESTERN/BURLEY INN & CONVENTION CENTER
800 N. OVERLAND ROAD, BURLEY, ID 83318

1) Introductory Comments—Rich Rigby

   a) History of Conjunctive Administration on the ESPA
   b) Development of the ESPAM Model 2.1
   c) Clear Springs request for modification of area of common groundwater supply
   d) Department’s process and schedule

2) Discussion/Q&A—Department staff and public participants

3) Summary/Conclusions—Rich Rigby